
Fee Structure – 2024-25 (Gorantla, Guntur)

GRADE /
TUITION FEE

1st
Installment

2nd
Installment Total

On Time/ EMI
Payment

One Time
Payment

FY-1 33000 33000 66000 62000 60000

FY-2 & FY-3 46000 46000 92000 88000 84000

I & II 54000 54000 108000 104000 98000

III to V 60000 60000 120000 116000 110000

VI & VII 64000 64000 128000 124000 118000

VIII to X 68000 68000 136000 132000 125000

XI & XII 71000 71000 142000 138000 130000

Kindly, do not approach us requesting fee concessions or bringing recommendations.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Only for New Admissions (One Time Add On) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

*Rs.500 - Application Fee *Rs.2000 - Registration Fee *Rs.12500 - Enrollment Fee
*Rs.5000 - Refundable Caution Deposit. *Rs.5000 - Imprest Account Deposit (Pocket Money)
—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Due Dates:
1st Installment is due by 10th April 2024 or within one week from the date of the admission.
2nd Installment is due by 10th October 2024.
On time payment concession- Rs.2000 is given per installment (only if paid before due date)

One time payment is allowed only till the 10th April or at the time of the admission.
Students with fee pending for over 4 weeks from the due date would not be allowed to the
classes & activities.
An annual concession of Rs.10,000 is given to the students admitted in 2019 & 2020.

Semester / Term Duration - Usually, the first semester is from April to October and the second
semester is from November to March.

EMI Facility - You can avail monthly payment options (8 EMIs) without any charges through
our 3rd party facilitator GrayQuest, additional cost incurred & processing charges are
absorbed by the School. If you would like to opt for this facility please reach 8886398436 for
more information.

School Account Details:
Next Gen International School
Bank: State Bank of India, Gorantla, Guntur
Acct No: 38547406258; IFSC code: SBIN0021998
We recommend payments to be made to the school account through direct bank
transfer, Phonepe, G Pay, School Mobile App etc.



Dear Parent,

Tuition Fee includes Academics, Internal Assessments, Library, Science Lab, ICT Lab,
Co-Curricular & EC Activities like Quiz, Debate, Art, Dance, Indoor Games - Chess & Carroms,
Outdoor Games - Basketball, Volleyball, Athletics, Yoga, Local Field Trips, Campus facilities like AC,
RO Drinking water, bookshelves in classroom. Robotics, Online Maths & English, nRead,
Cambridge Assessments & Training, Outside Field Trips & Picnics, Instrumental Music,
LeaderInMe, ValueLab, Media Lab, Celebrations, Personal Lockers, Special Sports like Swimming,
Skating, Indoor Badminton, etc which requires students to procure relevant costumes, footwear, etc.

Installment Fee is exclusive of Books, Uniform, Transport, Food & Special Sports (like Rifle
Shooting, Squash, Horse Riding if available) and any makeup & costumes during the events.

Enrollment Fee: For Siblings (2nd/3rd child) and for transferring students from Kennedy / NGK’s is
50% (For Students admitting into 7th from NGK / 6th from RNGK - Nil)

At NGIS, we take pride in having the best faculty, curriculum, activities & facilities, with a very
reasonable fee structure. Probably, NGIS has the least fee of all the International schools in the
country (true international curriculum schools in India are around 550 Cambridge affiliated &200 IB
affiliated schools)

NGIS also takes pride in a transparent & equal fee and is one of the few schools, which
publishes its fee openly & on the website too. Please note that there would be an annual fee hike
of up to 10% (may seem to be more when shifting to a higher slot). In case, fee payment in an
academic year is delayed over 60 days from the due date, the students would not be allowed to
continue in the school the following year, unless the whole year fee is paid at the beginning of the
next academic year.

The entire school fee paid is accounted for and proper receipts are given.

For the convenience of those parents who wish to pay by cash, we accept cash
transactions at the school office, though we strongly encourage payments by transfer to the school
bank account directly or from the school mobile app. Kindly ensure to take the receipt
immediately, for any cash transactions. Please note the cheque bounces will be viewed very
seriously and there would be a bounce charge of Rs.1000 for the unhonoured cheques.
Please note that it is the responsibility of the parent to pay the fee in time and support the
school in its smooth functioning. If interested, one may avail the EMI facility with no additional cost
(with the third party institution that the school has associated)

Kindly, do not embarrass us by requesting concessions or bringing recommendations.
Receiving obligations from the authorities would be considered as devaluing our work and
insulting us. In case of a genuine need for delay in payment or concession, parents of old students
may request for the same in writing, which would be discussed by the management & possible
support extended (based on their past payment history and present need).

In case of students opting for transport or lunch & snacks for a limited period of time, the above total
fee is considered for 10 months and is calculated on a pro-rata basis for the opted period.

Transport: Our fleet of buses is air-conditioned, customized with pneumatic doors, curtains, fans,
CC cams, seat belts and GPS etc. Please note that though due care is taken; there may be
unforeseen circumstances when the AC or GPS, etc may not be working on a few instances and
delays during unexpected breakdowns or maintenance. Please see the Transport Routes and
Policy and adhere to it if opted.

F&B: Hygienic vegetarian snacks and lunch would be served as per the menu designed by the
nutritionists.

* I have read and understood the fee policy and agree to adhere to it (ticked all boxes)

Student Name: _________________ Parent Name: __________________

Relationship: _________________ Signature: __________________



Transport, F&B Fee (Optional) 2024-25

Transport
(AC Bus with GPS)

1st Installment
( by April 10th )

2nd Installment
( by Oct 10th ) Total

0-4 kms 13500 13500 27000

4-8 kms 15000 15000 30000

8-12 kms 16500 16500 33000

12-16 kms 18000 18000 36000

Above 16 kms 19500 19500 39000
Transport by Non-AC Winger / Magic (few routes) will have 20% reduction on the above fee

Lunch 12500 12500 25000
➔ Please note that the transport & lunch would be calculated on a pro-rata basis, if opted for a

partial term - Calculation would be considering the annual payment for 10 months. However,
lunch can be provided on a daily basis with prior intimation (before 10am) @ Rs. 125/day
(Primary), 140/day (High School).

➔ Any partial month would be calculated as one full month only.
➔ Please note, grant of admission doesn’t guarantee school bus facility.


